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Absolute integrated intensities for vC=O band of benzophenone is various binary solvent
mixtures have been determined. The data are found to fit the general relationship:
AA _ KpAAoCp
1+K;C;
where AA=A-Ao' A and Ao are respectively the absolute integrated band intensities of solute
in a binary solvent mixture containing Cp moles of the polar solvent, and pure non-polar solvent
Kp is the equilibrium constant for interaction between the solute and the polar solvent and AA;
=Ac -Ao where Ac is the band intensity of the complexed species in non-polar solvent. The values
of equilibrium constant obtained have been discussed in terms of the nature of the interacting
.pede ••
CONSIDERABLE workl-ll has been reportedon the solvent-induced enhancement of theinfrared band intensities of such functionalities
as CO, -NO!, -CN, -CH, etc., and various
relationships'<P have been used for explaining the
variation in IR band intensit ies with change in the
polarity of the solvent. Non-applicability of such
relationships in most of the cases was attributed
to the presence of specificsolute-solvent interactions.
.Since_the intensities in polar solvents are only
10 to 20% higher than those in non-polar solvents,
little attention was paid to the variation of band
intensities in binary solvent mixtures. Besides this,
while determining the accurate IR band intensities
in solutions one faces the problem of finite slit width
and other spectral Iunctions'".
In systems showing variation in band position,
apparent absorptions of the free band with varying
concentrations of the complexing solvent have been
used for the determination of the thermodynamic
constants for the solute-solvent equilibria. The
shift in band position (appearance of new bands
due to the complexed species) are observed usually
for the VX-H bands with solvents capable of
forming hydrogen bonds. Ritchie et al.l? have
studied the variation of intensities of IR bands
of substituted benzonitriles in various binary solvent
mixtures employingRamsay's method for calculating
the absolute band intensities of the shifted VCEN
bands and determined equilibrium constants for the
interaction of solutes with the mixed solvent.
However, these values were found not to have
any relationship with the substituent constants ot
various substituted benzonitriles. Recently, we ba'le
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shown's that Ritchie's data could be fitted in the
following two relationships:
A = KpflAoCp •.. (1)
1+KpCp
and
AA KpflAoCp ... (2)
1+KpCp
where A is the integrated band intensity of "(EN
band of benzonitrile in a binary solvent mixture
containing Cpmoles of polar solvent. ~A = A-Ao,
where AD is the band intensity of "(:;N band of
benzonitrile in pure non-polar solvent. Kp, AD and
bA D are constants for the system under consideration.
It was shewnthat relationship (2)wasmathematically
more logical and the Kp appearing in relationship (2)
corresponds to the equilibrium constant for the
complex formation between benzonitrile and the
polar solvent. The equilibrium constants deter-
mined by this method were found to be more
reasonable according to the strengths of the dipoles
under consideration. It was thought of interest
to apply relationship (2) for studying the interaction
between the >C=O dipole of benzophenone with
various chlorinated solvents and to show the
general applicability of the above relationship.
The extrapolation method ofWilson and Wells18was
employed for the determination of absolute integrated
band intensities.
Materials and Methods
All the solvents used were of AR grade and were
purified before use by standard'" methods. Benzo-
phenone was purified as mentioned previously's,
All the spectra were recorded at room temperature
(210) using Beckman IR-12 high resolution spectro-
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photometer. Dry air was passed continuously by a
dual air drier to avoid atmospheric absorptions.
Samples were held in variable path cells with
sodium chloride windows. The cells were calibrated
for path length by counting the interference fringes.
The binary solvent-mixtures of the same composition
used for the preparation of samples were kept in the
path of the reference beam for solvent compensation.
For each solvent composition spectra were recorded
at two absolute concentrations. AU the spectra
were recorded at a speed of 20 cm+jmin with a
chart expansion of 10 cm-1/inch using routine slit
programme. For each sample, spectra were recorded
at five different path lengths. The integrated band
intensities were found using A.OTT planimeter.
The absolute intensities were determined using the
Wilson-Wells'"extrapolation method. A typical plot
of BCl vs Cl (where B is integrated band intensity,
C the concentration of the solute and l the path
length) passing through the origin of the Vc_o band
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Fig. 1 - Plot of B.C.l against C.l for the vC=O band of
benzopbenone in 60% chloroform in cyclohexane (concentra-
tion of benzopbenone, 9·85 xl0-lM)
TABLE 1 - CALCULATIONOF ABSOLUTE INTEGRATED
INTENSITIES FORMApPARENT INTENSITIES· FOR THE vCO
BAND OF BENZOPHENONEIN CHLOROFORM+ CVCLOHEXANE
MIXTURES
(Cone. of benzophenone=0·00985 2\1")
CHCI3 Bel value at path length A (litre
(%) --------------- mole+
0·70 0·75 0·80 0·85 em-I)
mm mm mm mm
0 10·426 10'997 11·533 12'354 14813
5 10·783 11·497 12·604 12·533 15375
10 11·212 11·604 12·176 13·211 15625
30 11-176 12·283 12·640 13-140 15844
60 11·400 11·997 12'961 13-568 16187
100 11·676 12·193 12'890 13-729 16375
*B - 2·303 f I [0 d- --cr og I' v,
of benzophenone in CHCla+ cyclohexane is shown
in Fig. 1. The slopes of these plots gave the
absolute band intensities (Table 1) corrected for the
finite slit width. The error in intensity measure-
ments was estimated to be <1%. -
Results and Discussion
The Vc_o band of benzophenone in various
solvents is found to be asymmetric in the polar
solvents with a little change in its frequency when
compared with its position in the non-polar solvents.
The IR spectra of benzophenone in binary solvent
mixtures do not show formation of any well-resolved
band due to the complex formed, though the
shoulders on the low frequency side of the asym-
metric band keep on rising in intensity when the
concentration of the polar solvent is increased
(Fig. 2). The absolute band intensities of the
asymmetric band were measured for the present
studies and are given in Table 2. The following
TABLE 2 - VARIATION OF ABSOLUTE INTEGRATED BAND INTENSITY (A, LITRE MOLE-i eM-I) OF THE "C=O BAND OF
BENZOPHENONEIN VAIUOUSBINARY SOLVENTMIXTURES
% of Cp A Vmax Cp A Vmax Cp A Vmax
perturber (em-I) (cm-l) (em-i)
CHClf CH.CI; CH.CI~
0 14813 1673·25 14781 1671-25 16657 1668·75
5 0·619 15375 1672-00 0·790 15313 1670'00 0·790 16660 1668·00
10 1·239 15625 1671·00 1·579 15750 1669'25 1-579 16713 1667·50
30 3·715 15844 1665·25 4·738 16313 1666·50 4·738 17025 1665·00
60 7·430 16187 1663-50 9·475 16500 1664·00 9·475 17150 1663·50
100 12·390 16375 1662'00 15·790 17531 1662·50 15·790 17531 1662·50
CCI~ CCI2=CHCla CHCI.=CHClb
0 13938 1673-25 14251 1673-25 16657 1668·75
5 0·518 14188 1673·00 0'560 15063 1672·00 0·560 16750 1668'50
10 1·036 14563 1672·50 1-120 15657 1671·50 1·120 16844 1668·00
30 3-107 15282 1671·25 3·350 16344 1670'00 3-350 17157 1667·50
60 6·214 16251 1670·25 6·930 17094 1668·00 6·930 17532 1666'50
100 10·357 16657 1668·75 11-180 17938 1665-75 11-180 17938 1665'75
(a) Inert solvent cyclohexane. (b) Inert solvent carbon tetrachloride.
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Fig. 2 - vC=O band of benzophenone (9-85 xl0-aM) in
binary solvent mixtures of chloroform and cyclohexane
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Fig. 3 - Plots of Cp/11A against Cp for the vC=O band of
benzophenone in binary solvent systems of chloroform (1).
dichloromethane (2). trichloroethylene (3) and carbon tetra-
chloride (4) in cyclohexane
rearranged form of Eq. (2) was employed for
fitting the variations in infrared band intensities
with change in the composition of the binary solvent
mixtures:
Cp 1 + Cp ••• (3)
AA =KpAAO AAo
Plots of Cp/6.A against Cp are shown in Fig. 3.
Least-square analysis of the resulting data gave
Kp and 6"A0 values (Table 3). Chloroform.dichloro-
methane and trichloroethylene weretaken as perturb-
ing solvents both with cyclohexane and carbon
tetrachloride as the inert solvents. Data for the
interaction of benzophenone with carbon tetra-
chloride in cyclohexane are also given in Table 2.
As has been reported earlier21•22• the equilibrium
constants vary with the inert solvents used. The
K values obtained in cyclohexane are higher than
TABLE 3 - RESULTS OF LEAST-SQUAREANALYSIS FOR THE
ABSOLUTE INTEGRATED INTENSITY OF vc=o BAND OF
BENZOPHENONEIN VARIOUSBINARY SOLVENTSYSTEMS
Perturber r K
(litre/mole)
Chloroforms
Dichloromethanes
Trichloroethylenee
Carbon tetrachloride a
Dichloromethaneb
Trichloroethyleneb
0·99
0·95
0·99
0'97
0·95
0'96
0·592
0·210
0·340
0·114
0·116
0'153
1762
3216
4437
5155
1793
2145
(a) Cyclohexane is the inert solvent.
(b) Carbon tetrachloride is the inert solvent.
those in carbon tetrachloride. These can be justified
on the basis of equilibrium constant values of
benzophenone-carbon tetrachloride interaction in
cyclohexane. The correlation coefficient values (r)
for different systems seem to fit very well in
Eq. (2). The equilibrium constant values for the
interaction with chloroform are higher than those
for dichloromethane which is in accordance with the
u* values of CHCl3 and CH.CI2 (re£. 23). The
equilibrium constant values determined earlier for
the benzophenone+ chlorinated solvent interactions
on the basis of UV and IR band intensities are
comparable's.
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